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IMPORTANT UPDATES & DEADLINES

Grant Cycle 3 Preliminary Grants Due: September 13
250 Plates Community Meal: September 26
Women's Giving Circle: September 29

GIVE 365 Annual Campaign

FOUNDATION LAUNCHES ANNUAL CAMPAIGN TO GROW COMMUNITY
IMPACT FUND

On Monday, June 21, the Foundation officially launched GIVE 365, a campaign to grow the Community Impact Fund
and ensure the Foundation is able to respond to changing community needs, support innovative solutions to
community problems, and enhance the quality of life in Fairfield County. The enthusiasm we have seen among our
board, local businesses, long-time donors and individuals in the community is amazing and we look forward to carrying
this momentum throughout the length of the campaign!

https://www.fairfieldcountyfoundation.org/news-resources/annual-reports
https://www.fairfieldcountyfoundation.org/become-a-donor


A simple pledge of $1 per day, or more if you can, allows you to be part of the local movement to ensure Fairfield
County is equipped to respond to the challenges and opportunities of the future. You can make a one-time donation,
or schedule a recurring $31 monthly gift for one year. It's that simple!

Join the movement and support our community today!

DONATE NOW!

250 Plates Community Meal

Tickets for the 250 Plates Community Meal are officially on
sale and can be purchased on the Foundation website!

As with the inaugural 250 Plates, this year's event will be
held in Bank Alley (behind AleHouse 1890). The delicious
meal, served family style and prepared by our downtown
restaurants, will be sourced with mostly local foods.
Proceeds from the event will benefit Keller Market House
and the local food pantries in Fairfield County.

Tickets are $100 per plate or $800 per table. Please email
Sarah Stoughton with any questions about sponsorships or
the event in general.

*Please note that this is family style meal and social
distancing will not be possible at this event.

PURCHASE TICKETS

2020 Annual Report

The Fairfield County Foundation is thrilled to share that
our annual report, Hindsight 2020: A look back at a year
of resilience, generosity and community, is now available!
Please take a moment to review our accomplishments
from the past year, including scholarship and grant
recipients, new funds established and our financial
statements.

https://fairfieldcf.fcsuite.com/erp/donate
https://www.facebook.com/kellermarkethouse/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXlmBXMsxerbJIZQkhI_XVRM1j4DUGone96sot8IlA7zxZzc9mLI9TT5nPsRlsf08dNs9pFP12yqZGxlzRqvcK3lA7i9NuoziKbxXjMKNANTD-6nSDcZew-PuxqHKyBxUYHtJhaZTVJkf8jinFWvO9826od7xWzb3lJiesjXfaktsyI2kuqZrHLPxpIzUqEZro&__tn__=kK-R
mailto:sstoughton@fairfieldcountyfoundation.org
https://fairfieldcf.fcsuite.com/erp/donate/list/event?event_date_id=1033&fbclid=IwAR2gxpOHbcOrD_1Sr1RkQvm9uVgbL9EZr9k9erKgkE4641ZIbh3EmkbAZo8


The Annual Report is now available to download on
our website and will be arriving in mailboxes soon!

https://www.fairfieldcountyfoundation.org/news-resources/annual-reports


FUNDS DONATE GRANTS SCHOLARSHIPS

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Fairfield County Foundation

162 East Main Street, Lancaster, OH 43130
PHONE: 740.654.8451

FAX: 740.654.3971

   

STAFF:
Amy Eyman, Executive Director
Kerry Sheets, Financial Officer
Abby King, Program Officer
Sarah Stoughton, Donor Services Officer
Stephanie Herman, Administrative Assistant

Click on staff member's name to send an email.

https://www.fairfieldcountyfoundation.org/become-a-donor/funds
https://www.fairfieldcountyfoundation.org/become-a-donor
https://www.fairfieldcountyfoundation.org/grants
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